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Death Roll 
Is Growing

Harbor Blocked -~ :. ■ yTÛRV OF THE DESTRUCTION
«Si OF BATTLESHIP PETROPHVLOVSK
correspondent in the above des- 2 
pûtdh, March 31st, is probably • 
according to the old style caleu- 2 
dar, by winch the event would • 
have taken place on April 12th • 
according to the new style calen- J

| Closes Yukon
Commission

Bid Submarine Do It?
_ ■Paris. April 15.-The St. • 

-t'eterib-urg correspondent of toe 2 
Echo De Parie, .under this mom- 2 
ins a date, sends the following: “I • 
Jeam that a firm opinion prevails • 
in official circles, based on tele- • 

« grams from the surviving officers !
• F^at the loss of the Petropav- .
• tovsk, and the injuries to the Po- 2
• fiieda were caused by torpedoes '•
2 launched by the Japanese and by • 
e submarine vessels. •
• ..‘Hitherto it had not been be- 2
• lieved that the Japanese had any • 2 submarioe boatS, but it is now • 2 «Emitted that such boats might •
• have been received on the cruis- 2
• T™ bought from Argentina and 2
• brought out from Genoa by Brit- •
• i»h crews. «

: :
• That the cruisers -brought out two I
• submarine vessels.
•

Two More Ordinary Seamen Ad. • 
ded to List of Killed on-The 

Battleship Missouri.

explosion Said to be The Result 2 
Of an Accidental 2

“Blow Back.”

Hon. Slfton States That Inst 
tlons Will Be Issued 

to That End.

The Upper Chamber Resumes 
Sessions After one Month’s 

Recess.

Mounted Infantry Is About lo 
Take A Practical 

Shape.

rue.

Russians Reiterate that a Mine...... was Responsible for
the Awful Disaster--Graphic Description of 

Terrible Havoc Wrought.
Impressive Ceremonies Conduct

ed Over Graves of the 
’Victims.

LONG voyage.

Manila, April 14.—The United States 
auxiliary cruiser aud the tomivln «Î?
r]vldCa?nr«vitd roa‘Lient’ Cha<“<iler ar-

-rvoy^^r
^ade by a vessel of the torpedo boat

suffering There is also one man of 
f!le. tu.r.ret CTCW missing from the ship. 
It,» the general opinion that be was 
-either blown overboard or else eseaoed 
from the turret and jumped overboard 
being crazed with jfain and the S 
mtmnent that then prevailed on She

KSSsS iÿkgëésthat vessel s destruction. ’This version Grand '&S*SZ Te that ^

op Tn iron %&£$S£ X^natriTto ** ^ 8i“êag “f thT PefrK BRITISHER COMPENSATED.

fit 74 x “cr-to

From Our Own Correspondent.
Ottawa, Apr»114.—Hon. Mr Sir, 

stated in the Commons that a new / 
mission would be issued to iudee EE'1, 
tou authorizing him to close un^T" 
Yukon Hydraulic commission Mr if11" 
den suggested that all thé evi-tai"' 
should be printed as soon as possible M

the Colonist^prf^Tfh''through^error ™
Commbia legislation. It should it->“ 
S«that Mr. Smith intended to a'r

‘Ho,nH^e^a.and

J” Senate resumed tonight aft,., 
nearly a month’s recess. Mr Dmvii-a 
gave notice of a bUl to make tht ïvi '6 
Shilling a legal tender. vlUg •’

Steps are being taken by the mil-'tio 
department to convert a niimhor •
PaTTd aD? rifle regiments throughout 
Canada into cavalry corps. This 
idea recognized as Lord Dundonald'" 

‘minted troops wilt play an imior ! 
ant part in the defence of Canada. 1 

In the senate today Immigration Com- 
Sf«a°rler .Preston was severely crifi. 
cised for having advised Englishmen t, 
OOTose Chamberlain’s preferential péi-

. th,e House an animated discussion 
shirkiniaC6 re£arding the government's
tht'oMTIs10» ZTZ PUt 4
5£t hereafter t5u“ fife

=u It£? eommftt^e^todav'^M^n-r8"- 

charged Mr. Macoun with being
rtvhVeport. ou the Peace riv«- com' 
try. Ma count retorted that Mr oitv 
era constituents were down on him b," 

the fact that a former renon 
f bis resulted in the stopping of whi-- 

sktif„eryUgSl,ng iU Mr. Oliver’s "eou-

HLAG ON PERE8VIET.

correspond^1 ofltoVhô *Décrit 

«ays it is believed that Vicwov 41eS.iv 
£ho > temporarily fn command of thé 
Bussiau fieet at Port Arthur, will hoist 
his flag on the battleship Peresviet.

Paris,
Rear Admiral Uriu’s

Jrbte it™}?1 T0,80'6 fleet was respon- 
srble for the sinking of the Petroonv- 
lovsk is officially denied here 
°er of the general staff 
vides do not show that

is as follows :
Pe^|2aX^refl4Vd7£e tSjR
squadron approached the entrance to 
H'Rjharbor .It was shortly after 8
nrtwfE Tbe m<uuuug, and most of the 
offlvers and members of tbe crew 
at .breakfast on the flagshin Vi^!

-Makaroff -was eating breakfast 
ITLi",® ,cab;” and the wardroom was 
crowded wi-tih officers. On the bridge
totoroflwf °yni- hie friend and two 
Other officers were on watch, examining
terin™it°W entrance Preparatory to en-

f.-Ah about 8:C0 o'clock there was a 
tomfie explosion of the boilers, fbllow- 
2 * !?'v seconds later by a detonation 
CTom the ell in Which -were stored the
tht8iazîfesr „ Rlr*? saps were torn in 
the ih-ull of the ship and the water rtish- 

The centre of gravity having 
sank’ 1316 e“ll> rollcd on her side and

All information tends to prove that

ÆBas?esoelS as11 knowm Tit'a 

?ln=Ie Person between decks succeeded 
London, April 15.-A news a-enev ^=M^SCAPtog- The ^ etean).. which

mlTtbJ:0m P°rt A«hur bywaVof «tt 
%ht heetwee7’ "torpedo^ Ws “nTenie6t °f the XZn^; feg

V^ited up in the vortex caused by the 
aujkmg of the ship.

'The remainder of the squadron

A mem- 
eays that ad- ■gg&jTi co^r“

Expert turrêt officers of the vessels
i«XnJa/‘tiat ttKe t^ion wlftae 
^eourt of a blow back,” known as tho

b|hTY*ng the flames back from, the 
muzzle Of the gun aud through the 
•open breach, thus igniting the powde?
aid C*Ptain clvles
anq l^.eut. Hammer, the ordnflcvG nffl- 
«er, bad takeb extrh precautions against 
such an accident,, realizing that su^i 
could ooenr, sud for three days no fié?

Both Russian And Japanese Ad. 
“"waTttdTav,ces s$»y Battleship
the tong.as decmed safe to commence Was Torpedoed.

Lieut. 'Hammer had remained in the 
teret .watching >he firing S” thl -----------------

> SvliEf 1 toUi9!6 htb Wn*<17bil Sto^ Indicating That Makaroff 
StF^A-MVA-KS Pla>ed p«« «I a Seal

K aurs w: ts t.,s "«.•P"]1'.Three knots of the second string 
curred sfr^n-^he” tbe explosion J. 
s,.T3 -V ^ • roP-Jly was the gun being

5»

«5? £ifS:
mn as to the ca.nse of the explosion,
Xue^M^Lte^e^o6 Zkinnlhe into roads and

Survivors among bhe -turret crew Tlie Janimpsp combat >virn fourteen large 
hoard of inquiry, now in sLiln will I dug If !.Teseei«-, At 10:20 in the morn* 
n°Tmr^f *° a findiu». for several days. ,ba^tlesht ?f exPlosion, the 

Impressive ceremonies were cooductwl n e Petr(>Pavlovsk sank with herover the graves of the 2ti ânmen Vh1o >fQTv d<«Patch then gives T ner- 
sfternoon at the National cemetery at set Th«°^h .saved from the Ves-

tsrsassip
mm ' SXîKS21W”1"" “

eiR11 declares 'timl'" ^hefo° correspond-

-uearin*, the harbor on the refnm
.the Daffy New^rem^ïoi,,?1"?'81 to 

1 new theory as tn fhi10* l.u 1(i glves a

"euvring0^ sUSadroImifd’ ^iIe 
site the enTrance lf thl hnrhSer? °PI!0'

~ «• 
flanks.f°Lit cut1Sifferfhie R^nce°cu bo°th

rori6eloUXatesd

EFBÉSI«
vessels and tfus saVÆ^Œ'âl

XâSoth&T J4aXa,rod

Ports that Pearlv°' reftsrd?1 T°g0 re" 
Rear Admira! uliu’I ronnl^ mor”iu8

suffered no I^f JaPanese fleet

is expected in naval Quarters

joli! iftu

SVSM3-SÏÏ!»*:

47>hs?pbpV=d!8Indus^^^
luiMu^niSûr1x1 forwarded withI

“™t took place, unïéssa taeV ro?Ifrafnt

g/^ni ‘ca6iit0bePedo° SSJ^EES

2 Vienna. April Id-Sinister re- 5 Saslm 

2 rJLtrage. ? St. Petersburg has 2 was discovered, cut off overeowerea

: £»%sitsr- »«■"“*- •
2 The, Czar is declared to be « captured. aj aaTe becn

: s«Ki-î • Æ’.’iafsgsirz. v• ™nnmd ls depressed not only for Î the harb“ to prellifGhL m tr,aDW t0

: ssr* -
........................................::.ïïy.r»,.:,ïS£’i,
boldl TOT 1,astily down its side and X “Sld6 " °a,side the battle- 
c7S Vhoscd, into-the water, h! sue- 
•ceeded an reaching a piece of wreckage 
to wdiich tie clung. The -Duke wastin’ 
the water about twenty minutes before 
l!""a\.^hedup byya to^o b^L 
'; “L Kobe was also found swim- 
ming and was piqkod up.
, Sa,ptY? Vakoyictf was thrown against 
,tiiw $ “’7hth such force that he was 

ferï^nP,lke C^7’e injuries were 
^ Teceivipg a blow on 

0(, • his legs were burned and he 
suffered a serious shook. He was tak-

2 PANTO IN RUSSIA.No Daubt That
Togo D d it News Notes of 

The Dominion
Sensational Evidence in Mon

treal Libel Case Creates 
Some Excitement.

:
aa

Handsome Price Realized For 
One of Winnipeg’s Prominent 

Hotels.

clambered

-o-
immigrant kidledT

IH-SÇiJBSSS m3' \is believed that, contrary to the rulés 
iLm* ,f<)mTan-r’ he was stand-
jolted off Dbtfcrm of « car and was 

11116 remains will be sent
relations?3 t0 ®w'ait the disposition of

Montreal, April 14.—-Some sensational 
evidence was given today in the Cook- 
Bladkly libel suit. In the first place 
members of the firm of Moat & Co.,
«took brokers, swore that on June Oth 
Crown Prosecutor Cook paid them five 
hundred dollars in five one hundred dol
lar bills on a call for more margin ou 
stocks. S. W. Jacobs had swornthat

dXrTT’thTX
prSve^f^X7de dSdXcee SSd "abates

John, N. B„ man named K<^iusky to get ’F î.h? Printing hu
fn<, wh° was charged with conspiriim deuce that the^JnL llStS’ ?^‘s is evi- 
to defraud the creditors of the latter for tlJ i Sovernmeut ls preparing
swore that ih-e had been given a <*reat nostitiv^lv Mn- ,eJ€ctions. It je stated

«2 -tifr^aXÆZn^i! V™ ^lace^VtX. ^ eleCtio”3
X^°f0E1ileby"fof’5g? % Z°,
and afterwards had no trouble escapj 
lug with a nominal sentence. The law- 
yers for the prosecution were Jacobs 
-d2>hk; .Hi»» case has created much 
excitement in legal andi commercial

I

f the
im-

( ONt 0F\THE BATTERIES AT PORT ARTHUR
he

n■HrF fr ajï-'-'
WMm

’-Russia Mourns 
Her Deed Hero

H-fpyÎêL. ::Wm& bS:? &W4'",

mÆÊÊÊÊmïJSM ..
ââcommand of'

v&i-
:i

m ■; -O-

Disaster Follows 
On Disaster

Requiem Mass For Admiral 
Makaroff and Companions 

at St. Petersburg.

’

was Tmmm
WINNIPEG HOTEL SOLID.

Winnipeg, April 14—The Lsland ho- 
t®,1.’,.?116 cf the most prominent hotel 
buildings in Winnipeg, changed bands 
today. - The purchaser is Mr. E. J. 
Hoehon, of Fort William., a well-known 
hote.man and also popular as one of the 
best curlers in the West. The purebas- 
iug price is $120,000. 4.

PROLIFIC HABITANTS.
Quebec April 14—Mrs. Ferdinand 

Levallee died at Capsante at the age 
or 87 years. Her maiden name was 
Gertrude Matte, and, following ,the cus- 
!OI1n cf the time, she was married when 
only 13 years of age. Of this marriage 
li children were born, mostly boys 
All are married and have large famil
ies. The deceased has 103 grandchil
dren and 103 great grandchildren.

Touching Incidents at the Sol- 
€mn Ceremonies Attended 

By thq| Court.

Official Report of Loss of Tor- 
pedo Boat, and Damage to 

Probieda.
mâ fortheX'éXX^wL »
i^al Makaroff a.«l tie othertffiX 

tu<? Petropaviovsk was cVle? 
•D; ated today m the Admiralty bo-sp 
Ohs scene was touching in the exOeme'
J& Vere^anXeSH^’ »

Snd the TSJTSaa XhXS 

and also many widows and families of

Ssçaraajîtgss
and .fol!owed hy -her son and dau-gh-

w£tv dFjv?Ll,place With *b« imperial 
.Everyooe present wore a band 

^iS’-. Vhe Emjjeror, who fvôre the 
terJnV h, captain of- toe navy en
tered last and alone. The grief fi t 
-film was written on his face The Em 
-press was not present. 6

Just .before the service began 
Ho-wager Empress embraced

?10f?s Wldl0w' who sank on her 
knees, almost at toe feet of Her Sfn-
.^ toea?ervi™laiDed there until »« end'

St. Petersburg^Again Plunged 
Into Grief By News From 

Far East.

mi
M <
SihV

St. Petersburg, April 14—The 
bulletin official

conveying the intelligence of 
the loss of another torpedo boat destroy
er and the accidental crippling 
other battleship, was almost 
a blow as the

the cost
of an

as severe
l-terduy, and S

-anew into gnei. it js considered re
markable here that the Japanese did not 
take advantage of this terrible accident 
■to attack Port Arthur.

-After the official ; bulletins had 
assueçl tfliis afternoon, there

OOLONEL OTTER IlMPROVING.
Toronto, April 14.—Colonel Otter’s 

condition is reported much improved, 
all bad symptoms having disappeared. ’

MURDERER COMMITTED. *

Halifax, April 14.—Henry Loutillier 
was committed for trial on the dkarge 
of murdering Charles White at St. 
Margaret's Bay last week.

OANiAlDIAN BISHOPS.
Kingston., April 14.—The bouse of 

bishops meets at 4 o’clock this afternoon 
to consider important matters, chief otf 
Whudh IS the selection of a metropolitan 
, auada in succession to toe late 
Archbishop Machray, of Rupert’s Land

■were
The

enter-
Con-

m

J ■&i

been 
was talk

of the possibility of the destruction of 
hbe Petropaviovsk having been- caused 
i;La 8™rine boat, but this received 
iit«e credence in official circles.

'hour candidates are now mentioned 
to succeed Admiral Makaroff, Vice-Ad- 
mrral Skrydloff, Chairman Denissoff 
Rcai^Adaniral Rojestvenssy and Vice- 
Admiral Choukunink.

It is confirmed that the Grand Duke
VANDBR.BI.MS -HONORED. "and^ T^iv^te^atoh t

W&So6f l ’̂an^n^^T
________________ lOoraelius Vanderbilt’s yacht wit! & .Hrand Duke, -by which he sus-

XÆ1 îfe - “atives and. taking their SSShS

harbor was toe Retzivon, with afl he? Port IJL!? <?hille3e -P»Fulation at Party. the Pobieda are not obtainable at this
o^diragen^»:tjS ^ --------- ------------ * .^0PM snuk two ana n
>t!l damaged during X engagtmm® of ’ M0NTREAI Fl rtOdS half minutes after striking the mine,
the Uto Mardi. The l-emainfcgRus! Th« Russians have engaged a num- l' * l\UflL rLUUUO

ARE NOWKECEDml^Qg^^
been^surfk^bv ?T.t i5“™ers wh‘di had REGINALD GALE. c. , Makaroff as commander-in-chief of the

m^Tan^aiLH^ = SM2 --------- »---------- 8fc Resuming pTiJ^S^^i^SdSiSi
drance SSF ^“ a^t tSt NEWMARKET STAKES. Tt* ^«.«1 Uvd U,,d - WrV'ffiS.?

g booms^‘“toe 7utranro “2f toe Sa^ ’̂at^ M-Rich.to-, Ooker’s Trouble Over. leaVe ™medi“kly

'/when the Japanese w.rehips 'bom Montreal, April 11—Water in tk^ St. m

tous preventing the Russian batteries wt, dirt or tarnish—but won’t wash ater “ expected to go down. Ixnv-
toom- fifing at them, with any certainty? slothes. “ lyins F^ces on the south side of the
ddeda to6S1toild f snoto JH ‘9ïesians * —:---------- o___________ ** 861 'Lawrence, which were flooded yes-
Srt o?.ON DEFENSIVE BASIS. toda* ™ clear of water:

Alt .LiuKka-tsun the and work was commenced on a” big bat- Paris 4 nri-i 11 V , ,, „A Targe proportion of .the Grand
across a Russian battery tout had been Ptaced tiiere on March 14th. Temps 'from St Petwsbi?reatCh« t0-mihe tracks between -Montreal and
built behind- earthwork!? « thSugh to e^g ^LT\nb Sl^hfian Endn- fieet ^r^affiing' a^Port" frthh?' is re 'ae<,Me' °“ dhe side of the St.

w ’̂3EhS 8,1 «** SkT^S”^ Vice Admiral Xif ^  ̂ ^

rh? Æ?TiaI‘i «“Pers -having Feft the fort^m^dè”?” *ÎT Màkar°ff » rear."”6 VlC® Admiral ÇHlElh’ OF POLICE STABBED.

& batterv^some1 three -.......' ' Halifa^Apri, 11-Peter. AIMo, an
In Friesland there is a custom that the ta‘adred artillerymen wérë nuIrtCTml ’ tl!,e of the Tokio .........„ ' Da mn laborer on toe South Shore rail-

news of a birth or a death is announced seemingly under no coutocJ and mJroi- S?-, returnel to Port Auditor ou g*pHHH|epep|^ee*| vSïiuT “«rnmgstabhed Chief of Po- 
verbally by a man who calls “ Z<£ 'ea* Ebbing the vXSré-rhose ^ho «=£ he learned that oil toe McA'tofle, ot Lyorpool, N. S„ and
house in the village for that purpose. U remained—of live stock end provirions ° to!? °^—d?y three junks, with more *P rotj™? received a bullet wound in
hf^rtoKs the news of a birth he wears I . Arriving at Port Arthur' .the Chinese ittemnted, 'UIldr«l Chinese on. board, aVcM breast’ wl“ctl TfW kkely prove

white gloves; if of a death they are, found « large warship in the drvdoto! Hot to BaU from -Iiaotieh-shau. KT B* 1? 8? W/S. fa ’h'ack Some days -back a child was born which toe workme„ «li< would ??7^ the SGeu th* R”«aiane .« WK® tl*\V H

dead In a Frisian village. It was neces- i a mouth to repair. Therexvero ale? to tklUUU1-re'r,nnd the>y immediate- • - miV— ..asna' announcement should two warships king on the^mtoero *° Port Artl™r. Several j' , 30NkS**'S'^
be made, but In what colored gloves? The ride of the eastern hni-W wi^hklf.pï - , “ destroyers .were sent after toe mat gk£, Cr"jL,WaS “ ’F'"' °f reeource He went -be mime easily %mirc7 The d dee,tI'nf.?d t''é° ot tb<™- Four E E PSc?
one MmkS„n?ea S °De WWte glj''a 7=6 lying in toe ttr and w-at m d weie reS w« aad, ti‘* others, who Deserve you, con,;--^
one mack one. toj>e undergoing repairs, for when toe tonk ESïSî ” made prieOMrs- One U-/K. den««. Theyh.vencer -

fleet of seventeen vessels went out of fLSsSSS1, „„ u • 't’A tallsd-won’t fcllW.
the harbor on .toe 12th M-ni’eh she was tw^aîS?ff were-becomang scarce at :>X Sol, by all dealers.

>-a^Sr!i”7tsrm°A7 m

tien. - ' •• t0 comple- much as at Chefoo. The Russdniis were $■■<■■&%*>
commandeering nil the food in the pos- - ;-Q:

the 
Admiral AFTER A BOMBARDMENT BY THE JAPANESE.

“eh,L”rd""KM-1:’ ,r - <°

pholoaraph Has recelwd by THE COLONIST from III c'.liewndJll h'S h°~’ TbesloTrfn^rîirt1 ceremony of the ortho- 
j,  ̂ no dr-v eye» in the build-

Emperor, and all others dtps- 
^n-t, (held lighted1 tapers Xvihtin 
gector prayed “for Stepl,?,,, aMti! tof 
warriors who died tor their coamtrv” imr^hp'î mtoning of the ehoTr si?g- 
*ath’’ toe1 Emperor’feH^ipon CTg?

»ndans^Lr toUe SS»

" “en the service was. finished 
too Emperor personally raised toe strict 
en /widow and kissed her hand and- 
then for several minutes he stfbke to
brt daSeflréndSsonhak“'ff With

rom Our Own Correspondent.
Tok?okl°\ 7ferch ^ Some time ago the 

f?’ a Prominent vernàcular

WILL NOT RfPESL
THE COAL 0L1IY

the engagement of the
-oth of I, ebrnary, which liatl caused, 
the Russians of that vicinity to have 
ft good conceit of toe Japanese, Three 
destroyers had gone out from Port Ar
thur and fell across four Japanese 
ships and several destroyers, who gave 
Chase, aud one of the Russian destrov-
clbl«l°e,f“p!ed: anf “Vs h«s been 
.ho!—!i • taPl£'i0u bay' The details of 
how this destroyer was sunk have not 
been told though, and may be of in- 
terewt. Her stem had been set on fire 
by the shells of toe Japanese vessels 
and. -her crew sought to beach her, but 
aÿ®, struck the rocks where the shorè 
Bbelvedi and foundered^ toe crew ofl 
forty taking to the boats. All- save 
two, who were killed by the Shells of 
toe Japanese, escaped. The gunners 
of a battery placed at Pigeon bay left 
k?h..??!t l y after toe sinking of toe

Chancellor of Exchequer Can 
See No Reason For Its 

Abolition.
war-

DIET^IOH EXONERATED,

ié?eès«sâaisriTÎ8s
rion îrf ïv ":3”c:h made an,.tavestfeq- 
tion Of bis indictment.! TM- rehrièst 
was submi.t.t*d. to the senate today.

am,Vh,J put yori ln ja” for borrowing

, , “Well you see, I had to knock the
•down before he’d lend It to me.”

London, April 12.—The 
forts of the coal

combined ef-
owuers, exporters, ship- 

owners and miners have failed to induce
bam,1)erlam» the chancellor of the 

exchequer, to repeal the coal duty
An important deputation, representing 

all the above interests laid the case be-
tort îh! ihancel!or today and pleaded 
tUat the duty was disastrous to every 
industry connected with the coal trad/ 
and enabled their German aud other 
rivals to displace British coal.

-Mr. Chamberlain, in reply, lengthily 
compared the arguments of the petition? 
era with the facts in his possession, and 
concluded With denying that there was 
any reason for abolition of the duty. 
He said the fact that the exports for 
the pakt year were the largest on rec- 
deputarion°Ted the fotehodings of the

Next to ViCfcAdmu-al Makaroff, Vice- 
Admrial -Skrydloff is the most populai 

111 this, generation in the Russian 
navy. .He is considered- a very able 

strategist, but as the tools 
at his disposal- will be few in co-m- 
p-anson iwiDh those in the hands of the 
enemy, it is feared he wül be unable 
<to laccomphah much.

A FOUL MURDER
AT BARKERVILLE

i

CHINESE CRAVEN 
AND UNGRATEFULJames Kelly Cruelly Done to 

Death By Savage 
Indians.

A COMPROMISE.

Japanese Complain of Neglect 
to Enforce 'Neutrality 

Regulations.
?F’IIc‘harged witli the murder of James 

-Kelly on toe night of April 1st.
Kelly was found «1 the Indians’ 

realsn on Friday morning, April 1st 
an an unconscious condition. Medical aid 
was summoned and he lived for sixty 
fioura but did not regain consciousness 

■ Indian and his wife -had left 
Barkemlle ■ early in tbe morniug end 
were arrested at Stanley. Their stories 

”«o rot agree.
.The coroner’s -’-ury charged them boto 

rwiiMi ta-e maiTd!er.

AGED CITIZEN’S SUICIDE.
Woodstock, April 11—Geo. Harwood, 

One of Woodstock’s.best known- citizens, 
committed suicide Saturday night by 
dm.nikim.g carbolic acid. He Was seventy 
years old. No reason is assiguedl for 
the hash. act. .

SPECIAL CABLE TO T. 
TIMES AND VICTORIA

THE LONDON 
COLONIST.

Tokio, April 14—The leading Japan- 
adresses great diseoii- tent that China has failed utterly to en-

Halifax, N. S., April 11—A private „ I???' «L aîtt™ï>t. t0 «“*”«, neutrality 
çaWgram from England announces the dirtroe*^. ‘Lw 0 ^ver’ ochere toe whole 
death tocre yesterday of H011 W B ?1*8 j10™ 'Ton by Russia
Vail, of Canada, formerly minister of “ >2?,ds . a»^®- The news-
militia. He was a nat ve of SuLex ?a£!Ls ^re that. Japan seeks no 
N. B„ where he was torn in ws’ nh ^' asks. fair PIa.v, and that 
Heart failure, following a,^ attack of M craTSD and ungrate-
pneumonia, was toe cause of de?A. ” ??? ??t%-rtt“8 that Japan is defending

The Russians appear to collect “volun
tary subscriptions to their war fund In 
much the same manner as the convict 
who was asked by a fellow prisoner why 
he was in the pen. ’Tor borrowing mon
ey,” was the reply. 8 Inkier, Out.
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Meeting of The 
Agriculturi:

Committee Report Results 
Conference at Royal 

City.

The Victoria Exhibition] Will 
Held About the End 

of September.

(From Thursday’s Daily.)

A well attended meeting of the I 
ish Columbia Agricultural Associa 
was held last night in the city hi'l 

’Mayor Barnard occupied the «1- 
At some length His Worship w.-it i 
the matter of the committees visi’ 
New Westminster last week regar 
the proposed change of dates of 1 
Westminster exhibition. His Work 
said that although they had been 
eeived very cordially, the Westmiue 
people had apparently made up to 
minds long before the committee nri 
ed not to fall in with Victoria’s idil 
as they were unanimous in ieavin» 1 
dates as fixed, and would not hear 
any changes. His Worship then J 
seated the followiug report :
Board of Management British CoiJ 

* Dia Agricultural Association: 1
■ Gentlemen :—The last meeting of yd 
iboard was held on January 13 iy] 
At that meeting you elected Dr. Told 
and Mr. M. Baker to be members 1 
the executive. On the 24th of Feb 
ary the city clerk notified the secretd 
that the city council had appointed Ji 
iFell and Mr. H. B. Thompson to rejd 
sent them as members of the execum 

It was also decided that the exln 
Ju°nof?0U? be held <>u October 4th 
the 8th. It being then understood th 
the New Westminster exhibition wotj 
take place on the 27th, 28th, 29th al 
30th of September, practically the sai 
week as they had last year. Unf< 
Innately, histead, New Westminster < 
cided on October 4th, 5th, 0th and 7 
Thus the two dates clashed. It wou 
not be advisable to have two exhi 
fions running at the same time, and 
we were to hold our exhibition aft 
•New Westminster the dates would 
October 11th to loth. This is consi 
ered to be too late in the year, the avi 
age rainfall at that time for ten yea 
being greater than the previous 
as .shown by official returns.

Chilliwack bad chosen. Septemb 
25to to 30th. It was decided to i 
quest Chilliwack to place their dat 
one week ahead so that our exhibits 
§22id 5?.uheldJ01^ September 27th, 28tl 
29to, 30th and October 1st. This the 
hau readily consented to, but request! 
us to ask New Westminster to mov 
■their dates uutad so that we could ke. 
the dates that ', we had originally sett id
upon. It was held by the Chilliwi] 
association that it would suit the fad 
ers, exhibitors and agricultural show 
of the province totter for New Wes 
minster to precede us, as they eonsic 
ered Victoria was a better market fo 
stock, aud that it would mean add 
tioual freight in case of sales in ret uni 
mg the stock sold previously at Vic 
tona from New Westminster.

Your executive appointed Mayo 
Barnard aud Aid. Fell, Beckwith anj 
ate wart to attend as representative; 
ot this association a general meeting o: 
the Royal Agricultural and Industria 

v Association at New Westminster on tin 
8th instant, called by them for the pur 
pose of considering and discussing th< 
«changing of dates.

Yout representatives and the rep re 
seotatives of Ohilîiwaek duly attendee 
î^'mf,etmg’ and spoke -thereat, settins 
lortti the reasons for such change A 
resolution, however, «es passed- dreid 
l?ig —ot.to flange the dates et toe Nee 
Westminster exhibition.

Your executive recommend that, ir 
consequence, the dates of the exhibition 
(be changed from those previously decid
ed upon to September 27, 28, 29 3(1 
and October 1st. For the reason that 
11 Dot be advisable .to bold the
exhibition at tihe same time as New 
•Westminster, nor would it be advisable 
to hold it so late io October as would 

• î,TVe ^ done in holding it after New 
Kamloops has decided ou 

the 28tli, 29th and 30th. The proposed 
change in the dates, it is to be regretted, 
'would clash with them. This would 
Jtot be so serious except that their prin«- 
capal attraction is house racing, and 
the horses attending there come also to 
oujts. But it seems impossible to ar
range otherwise.
' The government grant tfo*$ year has 
been reduced from *3,000 to $2,000. A 
large and representative body of this 
association awaited ou the Premier and 
asked that the grant be increased. It 
wa^, promised that the matter should 
‘be considered aud we would be in- ! 
formed later, 
been received.

A very strong committee was ap
pointed to canvass the citizens for collec
tions, apdi the thanks of this board are 
due them for the interest and energy 

. they have displayed in mating collec
tions, and it is hoped that the $3,000 

•mark may be reached.
<A _ number of committees have been 

appointed to consider any alterations to 
tlie prize Ket. I<t will be possible to 
have it in the hands of the printers 
at an early date.

Your executive are putting forth 
overy effort to obtain the Dominion- gov
ernment grant for an exhibition to be 
held in 1905. It is understood that tlie 
province will receive this grant, and it. 
ie to be hoped that Victoria will be
selected for it.

The report was adapted.
It was decided to allow the executive 

to amend the regulations except those 
referring to cattle, w-hich -latter will re- 

tiie same as last year.
. Aftcr some discussion as to the rates 

<to be charged attractions, the meeting 
adjourned.

As yet no reply has

■

JAPAN’S PREPAREDNESS,

Probably the world has never seen 
«nt!!?ire<*ne8s for a ^reat war carried on so 
Meetly and secretly, and yet so complete
ly. as is the* case In Japan’s preparation 

Russia. During the past few, 
lJUÿ** 1 have often called to mind an ! 
ÏÏÜÜS1* of ®ome eight years ago. I was 
uvrov«dln*’ In the tower of Nagoya Castle 

out over the wide plain surround
ing the barracks. I could see large squads : 
on^.KVaIry naaneuvering in one direction; in 
another plain were Infantry, going through I 
rtiînS<î5tfi °f tactics, not simply ordinary 
rui, but scaling high walls and perform-1 
Jartous difficult feats; in the distance 

hHrt er 8quad was building pontoon * 
'oriages, and, as I cast my eye over the 

alive in all directions with
1 turned to the Japanese officer 

■va u8 ^*v mv side and remarked : “If 
«K *H?€ep on tralning as enthusiastically 

, this, you will be able to conquer Rue- 
®la hy and by.” The officer looked me 
«La,tad down' as deliberating whether he 
Kwo11*^ ,makc reply or not, and then an- 
owered in even more laconic Japanese thab 

^English language permits, “That is 
^\hat we intend to do.”

‘Soon after the China-Japan 
Japan entered war, when

. upon an extensive plan of
and military expansion, the world* 

hJo She ha8 Iost her head. Her victory 
Paffed her up; wh.v does she not sett’e 

own to commercial advancement end edu- 
canonal expansion, instead of wasting her 
,*™e merely on military expansion and go-, % 
ti,L a°out with a chip on her shoulder?” c 

ime has proved the wisdom of her course. ? 
”, would seem that Japan saw the future Î, 

°f Russia then as clearly as the 
7*.sees Jt today. Had not Japan be-1 ^ 
5, en her preparation for the present J a 

eth’ *0n 8he wonld have found it impos- j ^ 
to meet it In the marvelous way that •’ 61 

f * « doing. Careful plans for self-de-! lj 
v^8e have been maturing from year to ' «i 
trrp' jnough, of course, the past year has t <* 

the work of preparation carried on ! 'M 
nac5 mo,re rapidly than before—John L. ai 
rearing, jn The World Today for ApriL « m
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